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Pht»ipia» to the Fim DrpAbtmekt.—Dr. Geo. V. Woodward was. on Wednesday

Ze«?*\t}Vit"jad" »o the Fire De-iyuttt.ent of thj eft, and county of SanVrascisco. v*eHenry M,Gray,^ deceased.

"Nrw-./ToK, January 11.—The 'Herald'sspecial sayn orders have been telegraphed toDenver for the arrest of Col. Chivington, forthe slaughter ofthe Indians near Fort Lyon.
Orders have also been sent to seize all the
property [prisoner*?] taken fromthe Indian*,
together with the remnant. who escaped the.laughter, and have them taken care of at

Justice for the Indians.

Thi A*t Uwox.—The opening. of the
Art Union last evening, attracted a larg*
number of persons, who appeared' to be
u.r?. 7 l?I**1***

1
*«d pleated with the pie.tares. UereafW the room willbe open intbe day as wellas in tbe ev«ning.

'

Arrivals at Vibowia.—On tbe "th tbero
arrived from California, by the Pioneer line
of coaches. 8. P. Leeds, Mr. Whiteside, S.B.Glllman, Mr*.Philbrlck. A:N. Gillmore,
IJ. C. Coleman, H. W. Hitchcock, A. R.Hamlin, Robert Hannah, A. L.Oouley, 0.DecUle, M. A.Lambert. <v,; \
, Anothib ieV»e of silver-bearing ore has
recently been JVvvered, about nine miles
from Crystal Peak, on the Trucked river.
Specimens of tho ore show plenty of silver,
and the owners of the ledge think they have
a
"

big thing."!? : -.\u25a0•> \u25a0; •>.""\u25a0"'\u25a0' '.»-/?-\u25a0
•

LaPokmt WnioTf haa been found guilty
of manslaughter in trio Sacramento District
Court.- . ...... ; \u25a0\u25a0; , •-. .ii;.„.:.*,*,

n
NwToH, January 11.—Thn Tribunr'tBrsxos Santiago letter says the steamer IkeDams, captured some time ago on the way

from Hataraoras to New Orleans, and taken
into Galveston; ran the blockade at Galves-ton, loaded with cotton. When off Brazos,
she was lost 'in a gale. Most of her crewescaped on bal«s of cotton, and were picked
upby an English ship.

Wreck of a Blockade Runner.To Whom Doc* ns BtuaroT-An idiotboy, about fourteen years of age, with light
hair and light complexion, and dross oil in
U^lJo!rOO7>d.. woollell cloth'n»T. with light
colored felt hat, was brought to theCala-boo«,y».t«rdsj, by a citiren to whose house*»•hod come unasked and unbidden.- \u25a0

Thb Sacramento Union says that on Tues-
day afternoon the fireman of the locomotive
Atlantic met with a severe accident on the
Pacific Kailroad,' near Newcastle. IIn at-
tempting to get on the engine, he missed his
foothold, and ono ot the wheels ran over his
right foot, crushing it badly.' He remains
at Newcastle, whe-e he is attended by Dr.Thomas, of Auburn. . \u25a0 , . \u25a0 ,..,,«

;*Bxw Yokk^'Jan>*l2ta".^ The"4Herald's
Shenandoah Valleycorrespondent says there
are rumors that the rebels nave moved down
to Strasburg, -but it,is thought not insuffi-
cient strength to annoy Sheridan,

From the Valley.

Mcm>i*ocs AMACLT.-Geronimo Eeye*.
whov charged wi_Laving severely stabbed
Matthew White, in an affray on BineonPoint, some two months since, wa* arrested
iDl^city* ye'^ay. by officer Fuller, andlocked upon a charge of assault to commitmurder. He has twen abeent from th« city
since the affray occurred, and only returneda day or twosince.

California A»tUjhojt.—The certificate
of election of the Board of Trustees of the
California ArtUnion, was filed with the
County Clerk yesterday. The list of Trus-
Ws is as follows: George H.Howard, K.C.Rorers, M. Cheeemaa. K. W. Kirkbam,
Wm-

£or"«.R- J. VanDe water. D. P. BW-
*lU^iiB>.B Ŵoodwiird-

C. T. -leader, N.

Police Court.-SHEPHKEARD. J.. -
\u25a0 Thessdiy. January 12th.

The docket this morning compriied thefol-
lowing charges: Drunk, 6; misdemeanor, c;
Petty larceny, 8; burglaTy, 1; continued
cases, 19. 1 nmmg iiiimhimii» j

miucu.
Frederick Huck, forsmashing in the doorofa house of ill-fame, was lined $10. with

of five days in thi County

The same blackguard, for an aseault andbattery by going into the aforesaid houseand choking a woman inorder toextract mo-ney from her, was fined $30 with the alterna-
tive offifteen days in the County Jail

W. Thompson, who knows where to go to
look after good mutton (or any anything else
in that line,) was fined $60 for stealing the
carcase ofa sheep from the door of the Min-
ers' Restaurant, . ,

ah poo* aeirxiox cttw-no. ,
Goo. Bobinton, mate of the Young Ameri-

ca, a vetsvl inport, was found on the street
by Officer Cody, armed with a formidable-
looking pUtol and a bowie knife, and Iwas
snapped up and shot into the Calaboose, be-
fore he could say Jack Robinson. He was
cmivictod of misdemeanor and held for aen-
tenco.-»tS&*•*'- *-• " -""* t-i '•

\u25a0

SISCOI LACK«U*OE. -.
--

J
—

Andrew Magee, whose style of language
would disgrace- »rLondon .fishwoman's
tongue, was convicted of speaking vulgarly
and obscenely in, a public street, and wm
held lorsentence.

' ' *
\u25a0
-'

The steamer San Joaguin is running regu-
larly between Sacramento and Stockton. \u0084

-
" —

\u25a0

—
-,- ..--i' 5

The Trinity Journal has entered upon the
tenth year ofits existence, j

Thi Yolocounty-new court-house ba* re-
cently been completed.

Moonlight Parade.— Tbe Sixth Regi-
ment (German.) CoL F. K. G. Tittel, ten
companies, under command of the Lieut.-
Colonol, were out last night oa amoonlight
parade.

Foa th« Sotrrv.—Company B, Native
California Cavalry Battalion, Capt. Le Gros,
which has been stationed at the Presidio for
some moclbs, passed through the cityyester-
day en route forStn Juan, where a post is to
be estabiubed." They will remain a day or
two at Sun Joee, where they willbe reviewadand from thence proceed to their destina-
tion. They are a* splendid horsemen as can
I*found in the world and look capable ofdoing good service in the field.

Hood's officialreport ofhladefeat has been
received.- He puts as good a face upon Itas
possible, \u25a0 but acknowledge* a loss of fifty
guns in one day. The Kichraond Despatch
says, that even according to his account, the
battle ofNashvilft waa aud business. The
Despatch thinks Thoma* willturn, and bead
his column* towards the Southwest.' \u25a0 "*

( >.>
Ihe Examiner think* this would be a stu-

pendous undertaking, withbut the faintesthope of success. Itthinks itmore probable
that this army willbe kept in Tennessee as a
corps of observation, 'while large detach-
ments willbe sent as reinforcements to Vir-
ginia and Louisiana.-" ,---...,.., 1

-
Beauregard telegraphs from Macon that

Hood reports from/Tapelo,'Mis*i»iippi, that
Thomas waa moving; up the Tennessee river,
on the 4th, withsix gunboat* and six trans-
ports, towards Eastport. "

\u25a0
•

- N«w Yobk, January 12.—The Richmond
papers of Monday contain a telegram from
Charleston, stating tbat a portion of Sher-
man'* force* have occupied Grahamtville,
S. C, thirty-five miles north of Savannah.
A Charleston despatch of the 6th eayrthe
enemy crossed New River, on the road to
Grahamsville, on the sth.

-
\u25a0 \u25a0 ;

From Rebeldom.Dehkdavts' Mcxtiko.
—

The defendants
in the case of UcCreery against Everding et
sis., are requested, by advertisement in an-
other column, to meet to-morrow evening at
the southeast corner of Montgomery and
California streets.

Uirroi'ROMc.—There isnogainsaying that
the performance* at tbe Mechanics' Pavilion
exceed indaring and interest any arenic ef-
fortmade in this city. In-addition to the
usual horse and chariot racing, the vaqueros
willrepeat the exhibitionof their powers to-
night.

"Bodyor aDbow*;ed Sailor Kecovkkkd.
—On Wednesday evening, tbe body of a
man, supposed to belong to the crew of the
wrecked brig Ann Parry, driftedashore on
the beach, some distance south of tbe mouth
<v the CM»k forming the outlet to Laguna de
1» Jterced, and was brought to Massey's. on
bacramento street It has been recognized
»s tl>»t of Thomas Delaney. a native of Ire-land, formerly a resident of Kew York, and
one of the crew of ta« Parrs. Deceased
leaves no familyhere

Metropolitan Tkocp«.
—

This house
opened last night under the management of
Mons. Hassartic, witha minstrel and ballet
troupe). The prices of admission have been
reduced one-half.

"The Second Massachusetts Cavalry has
had plenty of good hard fightingduring tbe
last livemonths. < As a proof ofthis,Iwould
state that no less than twenty-one commis-
sioned officers have been killed,wounded or
taken prisoners since July Ist, 1864. The
fields of Haltown, Kockville,,Berryville,Smithfield, Charlestown, Opequan, Winches-
ter, Luray, "Waynesboro, Dntinsville, Fish-
er!* Hill,Middletown and Cedar Creek are1

stained with the blood, of that littleband of
five companies wbivh-lcft tbe Golden State
alittlemore than one y«ar and a half ago.
Some of these had their home* among the
silver-bound mountains of Nevada, among
whom were Sergeant W»ke(leld and Lieu-
tenant Henry F. Woodman,- -o/,Gold Hill.
The regiment wai under fire nineteen days
during tho month of August, and in one of
those days, ina charge on theenemy's breast-work*,the noble and bravo Charlie E.Moad-
er, of- Dutch Flat, California, fell, pierced
through the brain by a minie ball. The day
before. Captain Eigenbrodt, of San- Francis-
co, fell upon nearly the same spot

—
two of

the bravest menIhave ever seen. .Their loss
cast a gloom over the regiment, but since
then ithas been deepened by tho loss ofCap-
tain K-jfusSmith, also ofSan Francisco, who
fellon the memorable 10th of October, in the
battle of Cedar Creek: That day Colonel
Lowell was also killed:and 11. 11. Crooker,
Henry Kuhltand W. If.Hussy, from Cali-
fornia, feltrebel lead, being wounded. Lieu-
tenants Baldwinand Thompson, of San Fran-
cisco,'were wounded just one month before,
at the battle of Winchester: Only a few of
those who came from the Western Slope are
now left. Some have been discharged; some
commissioned, but many are in their graves.
AsyetIhave not received a scratch

—
am ono

of the very.few who have not been wound-
ed." The writer of the above Is now First
Lieutenant in,the oldcompany with which
he left California. He says he hopes to
"stand itthrough and again to see the silver
hills of Washoe." Mny he!— Virginia l)n-
terprise.

- '

Tn« California Huksbcd.
—

From a pri-
vate letter, received from a.young man for-
merly implored as a compositor in this
office, who went to the East with the

"
Cali-

fornia Hundred," we make the followingex-tract, whichis of interest to many, both hereand inCalifornia t • , -
\u25a0 .

Missios lln.M.—Tbe Mieeion Woolen
Mills,during the past year, (ISM) turned out
SO.OOO pairs of blankets of various colors for
the trade, and 15,000 blankets for the array.
Inaddition, they made 150,000 yards of flannel
of various colon; 15,000 yards of cloth andc««raeres; 45,000 dozen over and under Can-
rel shirt* and drawer*; beside* uniform* for
»t. Mary's College and other institutes; uni-
forms for the California militia, city andhtiite; uniforms for the Russian fleet and the
police force. They aUo introduced the manu-
facture ofcarpet*.

Jlr. Gko. Coppix, who, as 'editor, states-
man and actor, has earned for himself a
pretty prominent niche in Fame's Temple,
wiilmake hit first fcpperrance, since bis visit
to Oregon and Victoria, this evening aUMa-
fruirc-'s Opera Uouse. Inour estimation .Mr.
Coppin has no equal on the stage, as he em-bodies, even in bis most comical situations,
the getitleman, the scholar and the artist.
Few living exercise so potent an influence
over Oieritibics, and toall whodesire » heart y
laugh, and witness an excellently well
performed play, we Mygo to-night. See bill
inanother column.

We have been favored with the perusal of
a letter, from Mr. Anson Call to U. S. El-
dredee, Esq., President of the Deseret Mer-
cantile Association, dated Vegas Spring*,
Arizona, December 8.

Mr. Call, it will be recollected, started
from this city a few weeks ago, witha com-
pany,' to locate a port at the head of naviga-
tion on the Colorado, and also a cordon of
settlements, as far aa practicable, from sucb
port to St. George. .

On the 24th ofNovember, withMessrs. J.
M. WLitmore, James Davids, and Angus M.
Cannon, Mr. Call started from St. George,
on horseback, for the Colorado, reaching
Mr. Jacob Hamblin'a,' en the Santa Clara,
the same night." .Thence Mr.Hamblin ac-
companied the expedition. «

The Beaver Dam; forty miles from Rt.
George, presents a fairprospect fora small
self-sustain W settlement. (This stream was
veryhigh, and somewhat .retarded the pro-
gress of the company, who crossed itmore
than a score of times ina distance of forty
miles.

*
The road was very sandy and heavy.

AtVirginHill,80 miles from St. George,
the services of To-Lobe, 'an Indian "cap-
tain," were procured as a guide. The party
continued down the stream to the month of
the Muddy, 15 miles, also a sandy road.' jA
much better and shorter road was ,reported
by following op a wash leading east from
that point, which the party wouldexplore on
theirretnrn. \u25a0\u25a0•^.-. ;•-•<: t . » •

'Paradoxical as it may seem, the Muddy
was found to be a clear stream and quite
large. The land on it*bank was of good
quality,and sufficient to support a settlement
of.200 or 300 families. „ -, i\u25a0 \

'
, - '- '•

Tbe Rio Virgen was then followed down
for twelve miles,' where a good road could
be made withlittleexpense. • The party then
turned vp 'a wash, leaving the river, and
traveling ina southwest coarse for. thirteen
miles to a small spring and asmall patch of
grass."' Ten miles further inthe same direc-
tionbrought the party to the summit of the
ridge between the Colorado and the Virgen
rivers. , ..<•\u25a0-.

'.Fifteen miles further, in aS. S. W. direc-
tion brought the party to the "beautifulColorado," which waa about 160 yards wide.
The water* were of a reddish cast, and the
stream quiet and smooth, tillabout 2}mile*
below the month ofsaid wash, where it was
raffled bya shoal, bat not ;sufficient to pre-
vent navigation. -f-A site tor a warehouse \ wa*.(elected one
quarter of a mile below the. mouth of the
wash, on a gravelly point, at agood landing,
and above high water mark.»*—»-.* 1 ,
Itwas thought that the water of tbe river

mightIbe taken out above the wash and car-
ried three miles,below, to water about 200
acres. A rough black rock was the only
stone yet discovered for building < porpoises.
This landing isdistant from St George about
146 miles by the route travelled, but it may
be reduced 80 miles. The party had. a rainy
time all the way from the Santa Clara to the
Rio Virgen.-V ;. \u0084'"

,.,. —„- r.-i 1-
From the landing, or location selected' for

the warehouse, the Vegas Springs were dis-
tant 30miles, and thence toHardy's Landing
was 125 miles, for whichplace the party were
to start the next day, to. purchase necesiarv
supplies, which they contemplated *bringing
up the river by boat." :They anticipated pur-
chasing muchIcheaper than lin this city.—
Salt Lake Telegraph, Jan. id. , ;.,_-, « , ;

The Expedition to the Colorado.

Ma. AVb Mrs. Chaei.es Kkan's perform-
ance of the "Stranger," Uttevening, drew a
v<-ry large and enthusiastic audience atMa-
guire's Opera Uouse. The receipts at the
treaiu*^- were something over $1,500, and
although tbe play itrelfis no great favorite,
the artistic efforts of the Keans created 'an
interest itnever before has been clothed with.

Acorrespondent details all the movements
of Vaughanand Breckinridge until the raid
was ended. Ue says the whole country was
taken by surprise. When the enemy came
to Bristolhe captured the telegraph operator,
and forced him to give calls lor the different
offices on tho entire line..He telegraphed to
Breckinridge, and obtained all the inform-
ation he desired. Uis advance on Abingdon
and Olade Springs was a complete surprise.
The damage done to the railroad w_u serious,
and itwill require some time to repair it.
Alltbe bridges of any importance were de-
stroyed, with the exception ofthose at ZolH-
cofffir and Carters. Tho enemy (Federals)
demolished the1 machinery and buildings at
the salt work*, and dropped railroad ironin
a well,from which itcannot be drawn out.
The largest portion of the niggers who were
there making salt were captured and takenoff; also ths horses, mules and wagons.

The Kicbmond Whip's special account of
Burbrjdge's raid says that itisimpossible for
Breckinridge to defend his lines with his
present command. Ue demands reinforce-
ments. Itsays that when (Jon. Gillen com-
menced preparations for the movement from
Knoxville,and Burbridce Appeared at Bean's
Station, Breckinridpe thought we designed
evacuating East Tennessee and .witbed to
cover the Movement of our stores into Ken-
tucky. The rebel scouts and citizens com-
ing through the lines confirmed the impres-
sion; itwmfully believed by both Vaughan
and Breckintidge. The movement of our
forces completely deceived the rebels tillit
was too late for them to correct their mis-
take. ; ;

Rebel Account of Late Operations
inEastern Tennessee.

Cbakoe orBass.— Messrs. I<aeard Preres,
one ot the largest foreijrn houses ofour city, as
wellas the whole Unioa, are now removing
from their present location, on Battery street,
between Sacramento and Halleck, to the
newly-erected buildint; on the same street,
south ofCalifornia. The tew estatluhmant
"{the firm consists of a store on trie jrrounJ-
6oor 2S by12U feet, hi which will hereafter
>\u25a0* exposed th* jroods manufactured by theflukiun Woolen MilU. Over it are twofloors, esui 66 by lai)feet, both of which are

\u25a0:tby sixteen windows, in which theimport-
•\u25a0a eoods willbe exposed forsale. The newbuilding is all that could be desired for solarj?« » firm.

RePXATTXO OF TUB SUITDAT SCHOOL EX-
HIBITION.—The exhibition held a few weeks
since by tbe Central M.E. Sunday School,
gave ouch general tatfckction that, by nu-
merous requests, it willbe repeated at the
church, corner ofSixth and Mission streets,
this evening. The funds raisbd on this occa-
sion are tobe applied to the purchace ofbooks
for their library. Several original pieces
have been added to the programme, which
willamply repay all who may attend.

Cabsov, January li—ln the Senate,
Mwsrs. Winton, Seeley and Harness, were
appointed to correspond with San Francisco
inrelation to tbe publication ofthe Supreme
Court decision*. M<!*Mjp>«v*4a>

t
'•-'•'•

The Governor's veto bill,,prohi^tlng the
payment ofStorey county and Virginia City
warrants, occupied tbe day.- There was a
bis opposition to the Governor.-, 1 ,-:

The Assembly, pasted two bills over the
Governor's veto

-
viz.:the Legislative Fund

bill,and Storey County Warrant bill.
Notices were given of:bills to abolish the

Virginia charter and fund its drbt.
John Church, Postmaster of Virginia, was

elected State Printer.
Proceedings have been commenced before

the Supreme Court and a writ of quo war-
ranto been taken out by Goodman's friends.

BY STATE TELEGRAPH.
Nevada Legislator*.

LightSHiruxNTs.—The steamship Sierra
Nevada, now due from the North, has on
board about half a millionia treasure, and
should she not arrive during the night, the
shipments by the Sacramento to-day willbe
nnusaUy light, probably rather under than
over a million.

*
Scddxs Death.

—
John Hill,an Bcglish-

niHTi, of from33 to 40 year* of age, who has
been employed indifferent places as a cook,
retired to his room in the St. Lawrence
House at eleven o'clock onWednesday night,
apparently in his usual health, and not ap-
pearing yesterday, some parties about tbe
house went tohis room sit half past five ia
v."afternoor and broke itopen, lie was
found lyingdead upon bis bed, with a.n open
'••\u25a0v.-l lying ii«ar him. He appeared to have
been reading in bed, when touched with
the hand of the death angel, aad passed fromlife without a struggle. Heart disease was
tlie probable cause 01 death.

-
He leaves no

family.

INew York, Jan. 12.—Reductions, of the
army are to be effected on a grand scale in
Italyand Austria. Itis said the Italianre-
duction willbe 85,000 men.

Miscellaneous.
"

Chicago, January 12th.—Nothing of im-
portance transpired inCongress daring the
session as yet Ths Hoiue has bean engaged
the greater part of the time in discussing tits
amendment to the Constitution abolishing
slavery. The debato continues to-day, and
itis not likely that a vote willbe reached this
week.

St. Locis, January 11th.— In the Missouri
Constitutional Convention the Committee on

Emancipation reported the following orJi-
nance at noon, which has just passed the
Convention by a vote of 60 toi;"

Be itordained by the people of the State
of Missouri in Convention assembled, that
hereafter in this State there shall be neither
slavery nor involuntary servitude, except in
punishment of crime, whereof the party
shall have been duly convicted. Allpersons
held toservice or labor as slaves are hereby
declared free."
!NiwTokk, January 12th.- Tbe latest ad-
vice* from Mexico state that Maximilian
has issued a manifesto directing the revision
by his ministry of the titlesand claims under
which the ecclesiastical property has been
for some time held, and, in effect, declaring
that itbelongs to the State, and that it is in
the province ofthe Government to exercise
superior control overU. It appear* that he
opened negotiations, while at Home, on the
subject, but to his great surprise finds the
Nuncio, who has just arrived in Mexico,
withoutinstructions inregard to the matter.
He therefore boldly adopts his own policy.
Itis said it was received withenthusiasm.
Irive thousand of the Belgian Legion had
reached Mexicoand more were coming. >Ye
have nothing later from'San Domingo. -. |'\u25a0
..The CommerciaCs Washington (pedal
says the Bankrupt Law willbe passed ntxt
week by the Senate, and ifit is amended by
the House the Senate willadopt the amend-
ment. --• .'\u25a0.iV'""-!"..'- >:"• I'

Washikotox, January 12th.—Inthe Sen-
ate the Chairman laid,before that body a
message from the President, giving informa-
tion as to aa agreement between the United
State* and Great Britain concerning the
naval force to be maintained ea the lakes,
which was ordered printed.

Senator Trumbull, fromtheJudiciary Com-
mittee, to whom was referred the resolution
instructing that Oommittoe to enquire if fur-
ther legislation was necessary to authorize
the President to callan extra session of Con-
gress without giving sixtydaya, Botice, re-
ported and asked to be discharged. JMr.
Trumbull said they cpuld find no law re-
quiring the President to give sixtydays no-
tice, and that no notice whatever was re-
quired by law. •' • ...'...> \u25a0 • .

Mr. Wilson offered the following, which
was adopted:

- -
Resolved, That the Committee on the Con-

duct of the War be directed toenquire into
the causes ofthe failureof the late expedition
to Wilmington, and report \u25a0 back to the
Senate. \
;On motion ofMr.SumnW, the Senate pro-
ceeded to the consideration of the resolution
to repeal the Reciprocity Treaty with.Cana-
da. Mr. Howe took the floor inopposition
to the repeal, and Mj.Morrilladvocated tbe
repeal. 'Mr.Hale argued against the repeal,
stating that it*advantage* had been recipro-
cal, and after a few remarks moved to refer
the subject to the Committee on Finance.
Mr.Doolittleexplained why he should vote
for the resolution. The new system of the
Government demanded the abrogation ofthe
treaty. \u0084 ;,„.,

Mr.-*Wilson said he had prepared as aa
amendment, instead of tbe repealing of the
treaty, that a Commission be appointed to
make a new treaty,' etc." Further remarks on
the subject weremade by Conness, Riddleand
Hend ricks, the- two formerInfavor, and the
latter against the repeal. The motion torefer
the subject to the Judiciary Committee was
lost, and tbe yeas and nays were then called
on the passage of the resolution, which was
adopted: Tea*,* 815 Nay*, &";.^ -
Inthe House Mr.Elliottintroduced a sub-

stitute for the
'
bill to

-
reorganize the rebe

States/ providing that none ofthem shall be
allowed to|resume .their political relations
until tho loyal' citizens ,organiae a govern-
ment Kepublican in form, and forever pro-
hibiting1involuntary servitude, and farther 1

providing that Louisiana shall resume her
politicalirelations under her Constitution,

"The S-ieramento Union say s that tho 11. S.
steamer Watern, (douDle-ender,) LieutcnaDtWinßold S. Schley commanding, may bo ex-
r*ctcd there next Friday orSaturday. Capt.
Charles Clark, one of our oldest river pilots,
has been appointed Government Pilot for
the Bay of Ban Francisco and its tributaries,
and willpilot the Waterte to the leve« ofthe
Cityof the Plains. She draws but nine feel
of water, and, as she is onoof the fastest ves-
sels on this coast,irapid pasiafre from Be-
nicia upward may be looked for."'
Inthe firstplace, the U.S. steamer Wateree

i» commanded by Captain P. H. Murray,
who was formerly on this coast in the U.S.
ship- Wyoming, Lieut W. Scott Schley, a
very promising officer, who has seen much
acUve'service, b<3ng her exneutivo officer.

In the next*place, the Wateree \» still at
Mare Island refitting, and may be some days
yet before she will be ready to take her sta-
tion off this city; Her visit to Sacramento is
only &rumor, and not at all a fixed fact, and
only intended by her Commander as an act
ofcourtesy, and a complimentary visit to the
citizens ofour capital, to give them an oppor-
tunity of inspecting ons of the most effective
lighting ships in ournavy.

Next, Capt. Charles Clark has not been
appointed

"
Government Pilot for the Bayof

San Francisco and its tributaries," as the law
only provides for one, and he has been long
since appointed and is still acting.

The Union is usually h> very accurate in
allits information, thatIcab scarcely con-
ceive how so many errors could have crept
intoso short a paragraph, andItherefore beg
to make the above corrections. S. F.

Khitorh Altai—lnyesterday's issue you
have the foliowin*;:

THE "WATEREE'S" VISITTO SACRAMENTO.

Additional from Europe.

Ik a Sew Rol*.—Mrs. Ellen Golinsky
that was—Mrs. Helena Crowell that is— was
iirroftfid, last evening, on the charge of
forgery, and taken to the Calaboose. Sirs.
CreweU has ami!d and equable temper, and
this fact causes her neighbors topick many
» quarrel with her, thereby bringing her
oft«a before Judge Sbepheard against her
will,btit we have never Known her tocotn-
uit a positive crime, and we are assured byher talented counsel

—
a Citizen of high

standing in tbis community— that titiis not
'-apable of it. The case willcome before tbe
Police Court to-day, and we shall then know
what there is in it,ifanything.

-
Cairo, Jan. 12.—Forrest Is represented as

concentrating a large force atParis, Tennes-
see. Agreat number of his men are hover-
ing around their homes in Tennessee and
Kentucky, conscripting, robbing and mur-
dering the Union men. Rumors prevail cf
a force being organized to attack Paducah
again. The steamer Ormeda. from Evans-
vflle,Indiana, reports that tfnkratown, Ky.,
is in the possession of guerrillas, who were
firing into passing (teamen, robbing and
murdering the people.

From Tennessee and Kentucky.

Ths snow insome parts ofSierra county is
as deep as itwas any time during the winter
ofISofoz

Oua Virginiaexchanges ofWednesday via
Placerville and Freeport, came through on
time last evening.

Orroemox Tic«t or th*Mbhtastili
Lißuaar As&ociatiox.

—
There was a meet-

ing of members of thie Association held on
"Wednesday evening, of which Colonel Wm.
Harney was elected President, and A. IL
Loughborough Secretary, when the follow-
ing gentlemen were nominated on the regu-
lar Opposition Ticket for the ensuing elec-
tion: President, Wm. H. h. Barnes; VicePresident, C. A. SieXulty; 'Recording Sec-
retary, Edward Polberaus; Corresponding
Secretary. John X- Orr: Treasurer, L. iiP«a*c; Trimeea, E. W. Leonard, J. IL
Milde*, W. W. Dodge, Thomas R. Hayes,
A V. Grimwood, Jas. S. Hutchinson, Wm
M. Piertoa, A. F. C. Enghert, and J. O.Parker, Jr.

A mas named Wiley Fulghur wa*
drowned near Collinsvilleon Friday last, by
the capsizing of a boat.

Mcsaaa. Wills, Faboo A Co. shipped on
tbe 10th from Virginia City 1,391 pounds of
bullion,- Worth, according to assay, $38,-
538 62. *i»-

New York, January li
—

The steamer
C. C Collins, from Port Koyal the 7th, bas
arrived.

-
Part of Sherman's army had ar-

rived at Beaufort by water.
The Richmond Enquirer, of the 9th of

January, says: "No man would be safe
\a the State ofVirginiawhodared exhibit the
least willingness to reconstruct the Union
upon the most favorable tends.* The people
of this State have taken General Sherman at

his word, and mean to fight itout likemen.
They ought to hang any man, be he Con-
gressman or Legislator, Common Council-
man or private citizen, who exhibits the lint
act towards submission or reconstruction,
and we believe they willdtfit"

NbwYork. January 12th.— The World!s
special says the Democratic politician who
has gone on a peace mission, with the ap-
proval ofthe President, is Gen. Singleton, of
Illinois. He preceded Blair a day or two.
Itis said the rebel Congress adopted insecretsession, a resolution to appoint Peace Com-
missioiiers, and they, have been selected .and
sent ft>Orant's Headquarters. Messrs. Orr,
ofSouth Carolina, Gilmore, of North Caro-
lina, and Alex. H.Stephens are of the Com-
mission. Itis also said Grant has telegraph-
ed that Stephens solicited [permission to
pass?] through his lines to visit Washington.
Itis at last known that Blair goes to Rich-
mond with the full knowledge and consent
of the President, and is.clothed withauthor-
ity requisite to open negotiations with Jeff.
Davis, witha view to restore peace, and the
rebel authorities will feel assured of this
when he .shows his credentials. His instruc-
tions are- embraced In tltrefe propositions:
First

—
Amnesty to all, no matter what they

may have been since warbegan. Second
—

The
Constitution as itis, the Union as itwas: the
South to return to the Union with all tbe
rights and privileges which it held before
any of the States seceded. Third—The to-
tal abolitionof slavery. From this point the
President willnot retract one iota, liedoes
not insist Upon immediate abolition, but he
do«s that measures may be taken to secure
its extinction within a reasonable length of
time. Itis stated, on what seems good au-
thority, that Jeff Davis iistfongly inclined
to pear.a measures and willingto accept more
[less?] liberal terms than itwas at first sup-
posed be would. Lincoln, on the other band,
is disposed to be as lenient as possible, but in-
sists that the &rst public action on the part of
the South must be to lay down its arms
and acknowledge the supremacy of tho
Union. There is no desire, to humiliate the
South. Itis tobow to the Union, not to the
.North. _,_ . , „ r,. ~. ~
-* As an instance of the temper of the Ad-
ministration toobtain peace, it is stated that
Gen. Butler was removed not solely for hii
incompetency and misdemeanors, but also as
evidence that our Government is disposed to
treat with the South on liberal terms, and is
willing to remove, any obstacles that may
stand in the way of a perfect understanding
With that section. It is reported that ex-
Goy. ltives nnd ex-Gov.' Orr are now on
their way to Washington on a peace mission.

Tbe Times' Washington special learns that
the rebel Peaoe Commission consists of Vice-
President Stephens, Judge AVhiteofGeorgia,
Messrs. Bovce and Orr of South Carolina,
Leoch and Gilmore ofNorth Carolina, Rive*
of Virginia, and Smith and Singleton ofML-
sisslppi. This special also says it is feared
there is no hope ofpassing tbe cbnstitutional
amendment abolishing slavery.

About Sherman.
More Peace Rumors.

The Beese Hirer ReteiUe says that recently
one hundred pounds of rock from the Elsie
Ledge of Diamond District was worked,
showing ayield of$240 to the ton.

Got Clear AftkbAll.—We mentioned
in detail, in yesterdays Alta, the facts in
relation to the case ofGeorge Dorscy. th<s ne-
gro sailors' boarding house keeper, who was
arrested on the charge of enticing sailors to
desert from the ship .Xorvtay, re-fihipping
them on another vessel and obtaining anad-
vance from the second captain. The case
came up for hearing in the folice Court
again yesterday, and th« trut'i of the old
proverb, concerning a certain dark-colored
gentleman standing by his own, was
ifully illustrated. The shipping articles,
signed by the sailors at the shipping office,
were produced inCourt, and itthen appeared
that the Captain's signature was cot append-
ed to them. The document was made out in
due form, with this exception, and is proba-bly similar to these nnder which four-lifths
of the Failors leaving this port ship for voy-
ages, but the JiidgeTield that, under the act
ot Congress, the articles were in the shape of
a tsutual agreement, and until both parties
uad signed them they were binding
jn neither, under the Common Law.
Under the act of Congress, the men would
be liable to arrett as deserters if they had
:once gone on board the vessel, in spite of theinformalityof the shipping articled; but as
they had onlysigned an agreement to go onboard, and bad not yet gono, and the agree-
ment had not been perfected by receiving
tbe signature of the captain, who was one of
tbe parties to the contract, they could not beheld v deserters; (Judge Tobin decided that
•bey could, and held these verymen for theoffence, ) and of course Dorsey could not be
punished for enticing and assisting them todesert. The charge was therefore dismissed, ,
and for the fiftieth time Dorecy escapes withhis ill-gotten gains, and goes unWhlpped ofjustice. Itis a10r.3 n>ad which has no turn-
ing, and his time willundoubtedly come atla*t; but, in the meantime, the shipping in-
terests suffer from such operations toa nnch
greater degree than would bo supposed by
those not thoroughly conversant with such
matters, and there is nocompensating advan-
tage gaiaed by any honest interest in the
community.

.CAtaoj Jan. 11.— thb reitJnertt of rfoiid's
army is reported

-
fortifying Corinth witha

view togoing into winter quarters at that
place. Itis also siid that he v repairing tho
Mobile and Ohio Railroad.

C. P. Williams, geologist and chemist,
is on his way out from the Eastern States,
to pay a professional visit to the Statee and
Territories of the Western slope ofthe Rocky
Mountain* and Sierra*.

From Tennessee.

HiaixWarters Armtpr thb Potomac,
aijUary* 9..—The rebel! made ail attack on

our picket line this morning and captured a
few vedettes. !

From Virginia.

*HiADyUabtebs or Tat Abjitor Tax Po-
tomac, Jan.' ft—Several deserter* from the
rebel army came in to-day, besides a large
number of contrabands. Allwere ina most
wretched condition. They report that the
rebel army fiss withdrawn to Hick ford, on
the Weldon Railroad, where they have gone
into winter quarters. They were compelled
to fallback to this point owing to the lack of
forage between there and Beams' Station,
and also for lack of transportation, owing to
the destruction of the railroad in that dis-
trictby "Warren. They, however, have their
pickets as far as Beams' Station,, and on the
west side of Harper's Kun, with a division of
Hill's corps located oc the Boydstown p!ank-
rbad. The rebels have been very busy pre-
paring the railroadnorth of Hickford forre-
laying the rails. Asyet none have been put
down.

Nsw V»rk, January 11—Deserter* from
the rebel gunboat Richmond report that craft
lying near Chapin's Bluff, on the James
river, with s^areely a sufficient complement

of men to work her, the desertions among
her men had been so numerous withinthe
month past. . *

FromVirginia.

Attack Upon> Grant's Picket Line.

Hood Fortifying Corinth for the Purpose of Going

htOj Wiiltr (Jurtin.

MORE PBIACE2 TlTJßicmS-

feiee. Commissioners said to have been
Appointed .by the Rebel

WTf'ssewiij £SWp» itMmmtmi'f »">t»4 wvefl 'ri-^o
\u25a0 . >
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The Terms of the (President said' to~.be a
General Amnesty and Gradual .<\u25a0

Emancipation.
: \u25a0 •\u25a0:\u25a0••; ,0,4^

BUTLEH SAID TO HAVEtBEEN REMOVED
TO SMOOTH THE WAT TO
, .., *

\u25a0 niDi
___

Bow Ercckinridgro was Oat-
Qeneralcd in Eastern"* "'" ' Tennessee. : fAJ

anußVAir oucufiesi'qba-

HAKBVILLB."
r,- .\u25a0>*»** « wi

~ ~, . -..
• -•\u25a0.'..^^

Ituniorn that the Kebela are Attain
inMuliunin the Vivllejrof

tbe Hhennndouli.

THIUGUBH PREMOI DIXIORDES

The Herald says we must take care and
giva them no reasonable grounds of provo-
cation

—
that ifwar should commence, itmay

be their (Americans) fault, not ours.
-

The
Star believes the feeling inthe UnitedStates
about tbo release of the St. Albans' raid-
ers, would, doubtless, subside, as soon as the
coarse of ths Canadian Government was
known* .;»:;.\u25a0%,; i=Lan--,<i

'

K«w Tobk/ J«ntiary 11.—The London
Tinus says if the United States Government
is so ill-advised as to send its troops over the
Canadian border, a,very serious -misunder-
standing between the two; countries* may be
the consequence.

'" ~
f
'

%*"» a
IThe Dally yews says the order of General
Dixwillbe disapproved by the Washington
authorities. plea whichcould alone
warrant such a course wouldbe the refusal of
the Canadian authorities to administer jua-
tice and preserve (discharge?) the duties of
neutrals.; Such, however, has happily no
foundation.

Tbe Star condemns the position ofGeneral
Dixand the uncalled for resolution passed in
Congress, in reference to Canada, as tending
to complicate the position already seriously
embarrassing. *s—<a t;<«JHf*«

. The Post thinks the promptitude of the
Canadian GoVernmenti in iw orSer to rc-
arrcst U.e raiders, is substantial testimony to
its own trood faith, and willhave a re-assur-
ingeffect inWashington and New York.

The New York correspondent of the LonT

don Time* points out that the Federal Gov-
ernment gave notice in October of its inten-
tion to increase its armament on the Lakes,
and will therefore be able, by the opening Of
navigation in the St. Lawrence, to have as
many war ship's on the Lakes. as it ploaf es:
and that the British Government willfind
itself, about the 13th «f Apti!; with only one
vessel to oppose the Federal fleet. \u25a0 ..- <\ s;

Tbe Daily Atuu publishes a letter from
Goldwin Smith, asserting his conviction that
the (iokiqg of.the Florida was entirely acci-
dental. Ue defends the language of the
American pre»s on the subject, and pays _a
high compliment to the loyalty and determW
nation of tbe American people. •i'JS"

The Times publishes a letter from
-
Lord

Wharnolitfe in response to Seward's refusal
concerning the Liverpoolfund. Wharncliffe
quotes from ihe Northern papers to dis-
prove Seward's statement that todprisoners
are not Isuffering unusual privations.IUe
denies that thefunds were mainly contributed
by those trading with the South, saying the
movement was entirely carried out by South-
ern ladjos.in Jinelanil, and that tbe refusal
willnot practically a£ect th* dtstribation of
the fund. Tho letter of Mr. Adams, com-
municating briefly Seward's refusal, is pub-
lished.- In it Adams expresses regret that
ho •\u25a0 has !

'
to close- the v

•correspondence.
The Times contrasts the frank, temperate
language of President Lincoln, in his mes-
sage, Trith tho proclamation of Gen. Dixand
resolution offered in_tbe Federal Senato by
Chandler. 'It says, in Congress we are
charged with complicity in assassination
and pillage, while commanders threat-
en our territory with invasion, but the
Chief Magistrate, of tho Republic does
justice both to Canada and England.
We gladly receive his views as those which
time and reKsoh willcommend to the Ameri-
canpeople. A War between America and
England would be simply the most formida-
ble intervention in behalf of the South which
Davis coaid desire. The Times specially re-
commends this point to the consideration of
the Americans. Itadds that ithas been long
surmised that the Confederacy has been
rather allured thah deterred by the prospect
ofan IntferflAtionSl embroilnent arising oat
of their schemes. Ifbetide crossing the
boundary and plundering banks,- they
could fasten a powerful foe on the back
of their foe, it \u25a0 would 'be an enormous
gain to them, l'erhans some of them are
now lookingto the fat. ivlbkhjraid, and have
hopes of this kind. Itis much easier to dis-
appoint them than toplay their game. The
Federals may assure themselves that not
even the capture ofNashville nor the defeat
of Sherman would satisfy the South half as
much as a rupture with this country,' to
which certain liortllernpoliticians are in-
cessantly adverting. -

\u0084
•

The Past advances similar views.
'

Tho BebeU *•Into Winter Quarters ai
I ,: lllckrord,on the WcldM) .c. -a, Ballroid,
•jsjit^j«r»S *.nik

=. •
\u25a0 s4if*t»ti

Psrrt of Shennaa'K Army sit lt«sm'
fo»t,'N-0.

; ;m *».*•< '\u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0 -
DEriAscEor tiii:kicbhosO pbxm

H«.TimUi*B looks attar th» Chareh Property li-
Ms-iisS tst makM itlUt«Property.

Interesting Cnngreznonal Proceeding*-'-
Probable Passage of a Bankrupt Lav

;*"~~Ht*tagt from the President
—

An?Ectra
'
Mention— lnquiry

\u25a0\:i**.'i% into tht \u25a0 cWQmlngUm
-<\u25a0>\u25a0

'
\u25a0.'Jffdir-^TkeJteetpro-

cityTreaty, tie.
'-' ' '.

————
The Plate ConttltaUonal Confeitloa ol

Klnoarl Abolishes Slavery.

Comments of . the \u25a0 Nev York
-

Press.

BUTLER'S .FAREWELL AD-
. 1 DRESS.

A SiKGTLi.* Cask. —A jury was empan-
neled yesterday in tho County Court to try
Hoses Franks upon 0..c of the indictments
lor forgery of an endorsement of «, bill
•f exchange. The draft or bill of ex-
change offered in evidence was drawn by
Baum, the superintendent of the Utah Kin-
ing Company, nominally infavor of a firm
doing business near the mine, and for
a valuable consideration, tbo endorse-
ment of the pmyeea, as is alleged, forged
by Franks, in order to enable him to receive
the money thereon, and give the transaction
the appaarasca of a legitimate business one
on the books of the company. The amount
of thebillof exchange ordraft was $600; and,
under tbe act of Congress relative to stamp
<3uUi», itshould nave borne Federal revenue
ctamps to the amount of thirtycents; but, by
some ew-rsiffht or otherwise, only a 10-cent
stamp had been placed upon it, and it wai>
urged by the counsel for tbe prosecution that
itwas therefore not a legal document. The
73d section of the Criminal Practice Act of
the State of California, under which the
indictment was drawn, says "or shall forge
any signature to or any endorsement upon
»ny certificate, check, 'draft, or bill of ex-
change "—cr words to that effect

—
and Judpe

Cowles ruled that the term" billof exchange!< 00! d of course mean only a legal bill ofexchange, not a mere writing upon whichmoney bad been procured. AH the forms
of the law ofCongress, although passed «s)j-
eequently to the statute under whichIhe in-
dictment was drawn, must be complied with,
in order 'to make it a valid instrument such
as could be offered inevidence, and m tlie
billwas in this case under-stamped; itcodVJ'
not be evidence for or against 4? r«ndatit.lr«ndatit.1
Under this rulingof the Court noconviction.cculd be had, and the jury were therefore
instructed to return a verdict of "not
guilty," which they did without kavitg
tbeir seats. JuJpe Cnwles stated that tbe
point was one of great importance to tbe
community, and, for the sake of having it
pasted upon by the highest authority, bo
trusted that Mr. Porter would carry the cas*
to the Supreme Court without delay. Some
of the alleged fetrgeriee were committed prior
to the date when the stamp-law went intoeffect, and inone or more instances the bills
bear vie fullamount of stamps required by
law.Mr.Porter thinks, so that itis not like-
ly that the same point raised so successfully
in this particular case willavail inail. This
being the first decision on this point in this
i-l.ape in our Courts, the case is one of imr-
tirular interest to the entire community, as
affecting directly the safety of bntiness-men
in carrying on any commercial transactions,
the rigid construction of the words of the
ctatute leaving no redress, and making pun-
ishment for forrery or other fraud impos-
sible if the slightest informality occurs
through the fault of any party.

CITY ITEMS

SAN FRANCISCO, FRIDAY, JAN. 13.

Miscellaneous.

< FKAjtkro*T,;Ky.j~-aa<«arT It—James*
Guthrio has been elected XT."S. Seft2ttrr, r»v
teiring on tbo ffrst' ballot sixty-five rotes,
against nfty-s!a forI*veilILißosseau.__- '\u25a0

'•AuatTßTa. Me.,' January IL—Hon..Wm.
Pitt Fessonden was elected U. S. S«Wt9r. to-
day for six years from the 4th of Marcli.
Nathan A.Farwell was elected for the un-
cxpired term, caused by the resignation of
Fessftnden to take charge ol the Treasury De-
partment. \u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0'\u25a0-_\u25a0\u25a0•

—
\u25a0

• *
V.

*"
,'

ICiifciirKATi**Jan".T 12—Res-olfitiffn pas3ed
the iOhio ,Legislature asking.Congress" , to
adopt the proposed amendment to the Con-
stitution for the abolitionofslavery.

- '

The EnglishPapers onGen. Dix's
Order.

LATEST DESPATCHES.

Admiral Farragut passed through the
Senate to-day in company with Captain
Drayton. Commander of the Admiral's flag-
ship. Ths Senate took a recess of ten
minute* to afford the Senators an opportu-
nityofan isterview with that distinguished
officer. The Admiral afterwards visited the
House ofRepresentatives, whefa many mem-
bers were introduced tohim.

Washuotos, January 12—The tote on
the anti-slavery constitutional amendment
willprobably be taken in the House this
week. The indications are that itwillprob-
ably be a close one. Its friends are not yet
satisfied that its result willbe favorable to
them. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• j> --. •

adopted in laoi we*mi«wd tobe printed.
The House resumed the dlsevtiioit ef the
proposed constitutional amendment.

KbW,Tea si,
"

Jan. 12.—1tris announced
that fJeaefal Mcdellaa l«aves forhis Euro-
pean tour the first t«k in P«bruarr. {He
has declined the offer ofa private vessel ten-
dered by his friends. He leave* 13 ths
steamer China and willbe absent twoyean.
|.The Herald thinks that the conduct of
Miaeoori in passing th* Emancipation Act
will soon be imitated by Arknntat. Ken-
tacky, Tennessee and Delaware The World
says the passage of the ordinance tv a
wise step, resulting from a clear-sighted per-
ception of the tendency of events, and thinks
iftha war were to end to-morrsw and the
irebellious State* to return to the Union with
'a Jtfrisdictloa over the subject, all would
followthe example of Maryland and .Mis-
souri. The Tribune Ubriefly exultant, and
makes no comment. The Posi points out
the advantage possessed by the laborer* and
manufacturers under the new system. The
Commercial thinks the action of Missouri is
an argument in favor of the passage of the
constitutional aarondmenta.

General Butler, In ills nrrewell address to
the Army of the James, pays a &iga compli-
ment to the conduct of his troop* on the
field and in camp, saying they hare cap-
tured fort*which theenemy deemed impreg-
nable, and held them against the flercest
assaults. He asserU that their lines of de-
fence were unsurpassed la strsngth. and are
objects of universal admiration, and says ha
has refused to order the useless sacrifice* ot
his soldiers, knowing their willingobedience
and devotion to the country's cause. A por-
tion of the address is directed to the colored
troops, of whose braverj and fidelity be
speaks in warmest terms.

> «<«a »v «j«;4«i *_.!'_ ;,(«Vlifll-JHi-fA,»'.'\u25a0 \
I For thkEast.— The P. M. B. Company's
magnificent steamer Sacramento willsail for
Panama at nine k. v. to-day, with some five
hundred passeßgersi The listof those booked
for the cabin up to nine o'clock last evening,
is as follow*: . V. ..-

C LWilson and lamUy.
-

MrsG ABnrbiftk. > J««o 0 Park ituon. VA(Seibwiieh. rrfrt %<I'ua W Cotton and wifa. MiaM Cdun.JP Flint aad wifa. . Wrs Co! AJ BuUer.WmVrftel. • • nspenr. -- -
IID Oliphant and son. v II« \u25a0 AnpU wif.Aa»*,
JPKhott. MictielPrick. wit*and
J B Van Anker. \u25a0. • ia»unhi«r».

-
MrsAPManraa, '

HlmAsoie Prio*.
J?™ vT',?r ''?*n*D<linft

-
MiMAm ma Price.

'' ~

Capt C F. Winror. Bimcn Baehman.W DITcrihar. wifeand A 0 Uaiklss,
_y«uht»r». ; ;DavidJonts-' v -
HKBrows. Chatlas Sootl.Mrs V 8 S-tere and child.IWr«*»rihHinins andWtnTnom, *

children.
-

WnWtlitndwif,. OonSdWril. \u25a0

V&Fn«jland«r. -
Itaan Swain and wife,

nb.rf".timitn* \u25a0 Mr.EAJ«nni»on.Blbarly v . -. Heo U fial*.JS'arnham. IJohn Brant,
/«ka AHonter.wf loh. Jaaob Burae*...-~*~-MnWm Laplin. John A Stephen A- wf.9?» Andrew*4»lfe. Mr.Goo BMerrill..WmHolies, Oeo Thompson.
WmCltrk. JobnMarphT.
Jaoob Jorten. Alex Manson.JaiUo L?i«innwif.. Mrs WO Brows.

MrrUenrV Me/Upte » •Vrffl«iris--ii
-
! \u25a0'

„<*"!»,,. ... X M GUlett. wife andOm \Kacd, wfAeh. chiM,

Thai Mr.Manu». .F Hirtoc
-

C\*iJJ Aikins».wife Un CmW Br««st«r

SJVDon
-

L4O1*1 Shan*.
BSaßrer. « lebildran, \u25a0

•
Patrick Koily.wifeand OilDavidson.„••»•'<•f»»t SHrVtaa. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0

•Mike Melicnna, J Dema-eit and wife.
JXDen ton, John Balfry.KrtMarjCarrAJch. KllDnii.
?•*'»• Jli Writht.JBMerrlam. Jaa Becke't and wife.
Thuraw sarrar. \u0084 Wllli.mXPomcror.MfKHuotooafcndinfr, J HUaatley.
Jh''jjpj:aitl«snd»iftj LJaeobi. ;

-
S nW«kk*r- Rofct Herriig and wife.fßM'»'r«. BFBrsdfori

Willtaa SoJneld. MTlLVtu'J wife and WillUm Stoi>ford,
two children. Mrs X Kit.

\P«a». XVU H.rri.,
A Anderson. PinUl Sullivan.B.marlduiTeni, Albert H^<\»U . \u25a0

!iW 1.7."
**" m4Ww.MarSartll andthree rhilireni brother.g^.fS'lfUus. Mr.JaTi«eTu-ner.WlU.sm Uereer. PNe*l.

"
MurO'Mescher. Fll Benos.EASearo.. ABPjrker and »eh'hlARichards, wife and 2 JoKa T*bor.ehtld-jBD. J w Whit»,
Ja-. Uolfer. fleo HBnUer,
"•J^Taolds.. UNDent.JoA^,* '*•"•wi-«and J Mra J Hohintan. sister.ebtldren. • and S children.J »«*«<». ; LHBrown,
"•nnr LeinefrbioV. , Wm Bibcock.
Sh"r ?̂!' "£

"d"'"• Fr»nk B.bsock,

mlvu^' Oe-.r«e.Lod*t.MColemao; Hllnrru.MBbo^wob. WUli»m McKim.
-

THorn!MaCamptell. Thooas MeKiai.&tfH"*- / JJ^^T^o.A.iild.
MriWmWhhakir. .•

!,„,b,l*.
.Tr1* 1̂"*?1' Mw»-N«Sa{etTin«,
AlfredFrark.. , i!y Uixoa.l>ewitie C Brower A wf. JBlh^mpin,•'oj=n Junes. MisJane D^ge.
R MJ.s.up and strvX Th -mai Mills,
heih KnrelaaJ. . J McDowelU
JJ wli*v Jtinei U%rri».Uenrr Kastjn, Thoinhs J Dnnn;
Jame} Limieknr, JdiJii Btnco'.t and•}.v.u»W,, Iwoehidrea.u?^?.0"1"1 c*

Unrrongbs,1J rhiPMr. NP Dodte,
C W Ri!w. Chris itn UernshornJosepnlladiini. andwi'e.llrary A^onu«. Owge Wost.PWaJfh. • WUanllUin.WtuR fla-Tissn. Ue ire -tanley. wi'e
Chas BBith. ard inflict.
N*tban Kralainer. Williamb Bit*.MrsKKKtrbTacdtwo HJCliiTir.rhildrep. . . . 1fikBUn«.ODLamUfd; ConndVesting.
W Ooldf te<a. E P Mills.
J^n*^Brerr. Mrs CS»nii»i and twochrUDor:e. daogatfK.
AFreeeh, William Ferris,

Sunea. . 0 lacker.
JV mIIGray. J D Me,rill»nd wl.'e.Him JohansaKafstr, Jl' Bottwxk.
f.'Orr, Chirle-M&riDmiinlnf,
Km T U Bnokiaraam WlHtam BPl«eheV.and child. John Ailt'cbsr.K»*»«UBaaker. Jaoob Raphael, wifeA»»»idPnnker. 2chi!dr«n.
!•B»neioft. Jreder,ck Smith.
MHOnleman. . <iKeifmr»th.WmMilcr. FK.irnrath.
U W Ca:roiL G*» Wolf.CCmpman &wife. John Huh, '
Motr s Rrsenthai

'
Mr.J T 8r0wn.,,,ifcei jMarkp, F W Schradei-,

J U Landtle.wrASch. Tho.K Suiffe.Jajrb tilireraJJ, MrsChas KeS 4J eh. \u25a0

AtiLewis. 'WOHopk'n^'-
WOliTer, itrsAnrlaE»ef!y,
J tlirtrrll. .14, 1) Knrbank IJune, Beitara. n v s,Vb. '
LBMI. MlwAlickernaa.J Pubtt. Wm (iNelf -<n,

J TKansas. S w itarnctt.Mm AC ihajcr*ich. an.l about &0others.

: Kkported Tbovblks or Las Makipos ahI
CoitTAKT.—When the aale cf the Mariposas,
grant to a Kew YorkCompany, composed of
George Opdyke, Morris Ketchnm and other .
infiuential capitalists, was effected,'* year or j
toago, and that Company paidoffand settled
the claims of Gagliardo, Brumagim and oth-
ers, which threatened the estate, itwas hoped
that the. troubles which had for so long a
time embarrassed its development were hap-,
pily at an end, and that the vast resources of
the grant would be made available in
strengthening the reputation of our mines as
apromising inT«trnent forthe surplus wealth
of the East, while ityielded a handsome re-
tcuneratton to the Company that had em-
barked so heavily in an enterprise which was
then comparatively a novel one to Eastern
financiers. The appointment of Mr.Olm-
stead to the management, augmented the
public confidence, and the energy which has
characterized hisadministration of the affairs
of the estate has merited it,as is evident from
current Kew York quotations of the stock
list. Itwas generally understood, at the time
of hu taking charge, that the mines had not
been worked systematically, nor with due
regard to Urn future of the estate, but had
been conducted so as torenli-e to the greatest
extant, without considering those rules of
sei»ntil«» mining engineering that must be
followed tsensure permanence and regularity
inthedevelopment. The policy of the admin-
istration of the new Company, itwas under-stood, was to pursue these rnlw, and much
laborand expense was requisite inthe outset to
tübji-ct the estate ts the new plan of working.
Wo believe tb« Company to be represented ,
at prosent by first mortgage bonds, payableIngold, to the amount o£ cay, $1,000,000 to
$1,500,000, bearing interest annually (sup-
posed to represent the debt of the estate at
time of formation of the Company); certifi-
cateslof Btock,gay ten millions; and construc-
tion bonds, issued since the incorporation of
the Company ahd constituting a working
fund, to the amount of about $300,000. Itis
currently reiwrtcd that the annual interest:
onthe^first mortgage bonds falling die in
>ew lork in the early part of this month,
was not paid, tint! th&tdrafts of the manage-
ment have ({one to protest, and that the per-
sonal property of die estate is now under
attachment upon claims stated to amount toSGO.OOO, whilea larce amount ot indebtedness .
is outstanding, inclaims of various character,
which isunsecured. We surmise that this
m«ybe an opeHtion on the part ofthe holders
of the first mortgage bonds to depreciate thestock; butfrom whatever cause produced, the
difficultyi9greatly to be deplored Inbehalf
ofthe State, as itwillicevitaoly have a tend-ency tocreate a distrust in mining securities
as an investment forour Eastern friends, who
have been ofUt» regarding them with con-
siderable favor. Itis to be hoped that theembarrassment ofthe estate isbut temporary,
and that the general plan of working that
promises go much for the future of itarip»s»
county may not bo interrupted.

llieezpenM of the Government, untiladi»-
uosition can be made ofthem. AUT *».•\u25a0« jr--J

vdti tcvii, SAN FRANCISCO; FRIDAY *>MORNING;; JANUARY 13, 1865. JJi-0^5426.

'^jjf\«».KtecCREIXISH *
CO. .

FKEDTC MacCRELLISS^W. A.WOODWARD
\u25a0*o-t Ai.T*citm>aKu ~. puntx an» mm

»™™itriaurotMi jmatMimrmm,
tSXOS^iWjamm Sato- j^mml il^ 1a \u25a0

—
JTki^de^aff amsl a^ua^^alKUi

wfcnxT ALumiwrm... i« i«wii>ii
•• »«nu»iT

"«—\u25a0«. «tfmmM>«to w \u25a0\u25a0i.»iip« \u25a0 •> rh< Doitan
["......IIMlun;>U,MSMIMtto •**••»««|««"
In«».- ptrt« tb» worW r«ctUwU,!»»• Itollanj•lafte

CKJXKt IITICiUFOX*!* ...fcnHMUs talk*«wt«n•< torj*.;
~-

infiluinwirfar rtn-.l.Unn laIk
AltoMScdm,,»|l»i|i .Tm,T'— IHU™rwlr;(Is.MamnwlMkn ;>»cwaa^tiwl'lM(MM.

(

\u25a0 PrBLKITIOS OFFICE t ,. *.
tSS Sacramento Bt Alts California Building

KATES «r AJtVERTIBLBWI

„...,... *•"* ""\u25a0\u25a0' *>** »*arta PB* milk

OaeTtae-Z $1 oo $1 oo $im U«
Ob* ««»... J5O »Ml 3 'ii 300 SI 50 $2 H)
TwoW««k^ s«0 4*o 4SO 4 5") 400 400
I'd.Kw.th. 8(0 TOO 700 TOO SCO SOD

Daily Alta California.

TELEGRAPHIC

OttVj* h»«r» *«<> \u2666».«.: ft»ml« Ulujti«

T*y.«. . lsJWtem

\u25a0

HOLIDAY PRESENT
\u25a0<% *!Zt . . r. »J mm.t*(*>;

'
• '

TO A

TVife, Daughter,
CRT

LADY FRIE.\D,
Birra:

GROVBR &BAKER.'
JElontic Stltcb

SEWING MACHINE.

\u25a0etVl>tf ««*W»jit«a»»»ry sueit

GREAT SALE
OT

\u25a0 .-. --jjia.es **• - . \u25a0 n.f''H»r... . t. . . , \u25a0

DAMAGEDDRY GOODS

TlieEntire Stock
or

, N. SKERRETT,
JYb.431Montgomery Sireet,
\ THUD DOOXIIROX SACRAMK3TO.

WILLBE SOLD AT A

GREAT • SACRIFICE !' w .t"uiktf» t»«fervix \u25a0 .
Tae crtater pertlea ef which Ubat sU*hU» dam-
»««d— oaased by tb«barstbf ef water pipes ia the
secoad story ef the boildiat. j*Mp <

iTaited states :Tlariae Corp*.*
RECRUITS WANTED. .

U.SBOUNTY! U.S. BOUNTY!
BOVSTIES «a« ASOMO DOLUIS.

Prize MoneyI! Prize Money!!
run BATram ccsllxst clothekji

Beat Hedleal Atteadmßoal
Fay from918 to *34 TnZaontb

AftkkLriaiuu -raxxx»uillai
the spleadid aew banaok* a* Mare Uaad,

aad d<datjrurd daty there foreeta* tfite.taa mea
ejj'jan* willbe tranjfened to mea-ef-wu, whenCiir willdo s»ada el's Jut/, except wh«a ti»r*it
ueacantßOßtaaaUadia*. Tor ronn* van de-
jlropjof ?Uicia« fereln ooaa ttim aajleeiac tae
world, tab i*;aa axaelleat opporUalty aai a eieaa

Apply at tae Mutia Barraoks. Ifire Isfaad. or
at the K«niMTire«, VOl«Jo streetTVetweea l»»Tif

FIRBT PREMIUM

BT THK JIICDAXICi' IX3TITCIB TAIK.
•j SaaFriaeijco.BspU3iber.V3rH.

R. LIDDLE 4t CO.,
Sportinjj Emporium,

'
JeTW* areth* ourr aatkfirbed Aftat*for ths"
Oreeatr

"
taioa the Paeifle Coast. deS-lptf

:
'Henry's and Spencer's j
v g*^ xirumo airus asb

*I^^CAST&TDaSS. always ea hand aa

..
deH-lplM

'
X,UPDLXaCO, <!» WaAlasiea it

a;, o.piJEXZ &.Co.,*
IMPO&TEBSOr

COAL OIL LAMPS
Coal Oils, &c.-"-

««w.aat> aad aai frost BTaxsr. '\u25a0

JaJ-lptm . Third Dear tnm Jaaksea.
A. J. PASnOBE,

Teacher of the Piano Forte,'
ttaie efUe Bayal Aeaawsay ef Xans. LeadotO

Willctr* Lesswaa alther at the P.Mli*erat Ua ewa,. . Kestdea.ee.' . _
No. eia vi.iiiximuT,

j
"

Betweesi B«h «d s-nter. Baa TraaoW. :: dca-imlp t.

I;', Flagging Tceih.
/gjgg> pkoplk wisnisa c«od
*3filttrandpermaaant FUiiate eaa ebtaia the
serrtoes ef DR.BUBBASK.between the heart ci» a. ».aod»r.n,aorthwest aoraer- UoaUomery
aad Baeraawaf sta. erer ParrottVßaa*-. (laKptf

Oalted ;&n»hela Wlnemrowen*. \u25a0 Aj3spoiJa ka?xoia', ,;
IUMeataewiery **wet,* jraer efBcamer itree

n^idar Odd fejtwwi1HaBJ Baa Fiiasswt.
11: l»«-li>l«if

'
BI9JAJU3I OUTTUa.Xaaaiea,

Benicia Law School.
\u25a0 EE^ICIA LAW SCHOOL wOI mmmeaee oa

the
Fifth Day ofJanuary. 1863,
An1eoatiaae twsntT-oa* wood. A X»w Cbas
willbe formed at tae mmairaevnient of tbe T»r-n.
ItIs the d«ei(9 ef the Sohonl. by a s»«tematie

and thoroagh oobtw oftmtnetloo. tn afford ad-
Taslacee f-rthe umir of ths Law which eaaaot ba
ebtained by th« anal method 0/ readlac ia aa
aAe»
ftCTrcttlar e-irt 'ioinr *a'\ Hformation, ad jnea

J. X. A ?S"TT. Benieia.
C J. VL\Tf.for th*Trnrtee*.

Beatnie. Pssesaber i.MM. deH-Usl»>

ALL ITIISXJDS'*
w

LSAF TOBACCO!
FOR CIGARS,

ITOR 9ALX AITHS LOWEST BA7JE3L BT
C3i«£LBXCCnT *

HIVHISiH SROS

DTTOSTXES.
oeg-rpSa If». a*» Cosnmsrssal street

First Fur Warehouse
XTtABUSBXD OS TBt PACIFIC COAST.

ADOLPU JMITLJLEK, f
Sio, 107 TtXontsosnery mtntvt,

i*T9UMa HIM raUjUIIM 4.\» tC<-
tomers that he h»* roowTed pis yeartr eoUea.

Uoaof
Basaian Sable.

Beeidae theee from th. Amoor, some Tarkmtak.
Irkwauk. aad Kamlaohataa. ot thm »«y kees
amafiSJßj

Va aaad. as aeaaL for Uteseaevn.a fan sssnr»
meat ef all kin±lef LadUa' «• CUldra's Vaaer
i'ars aad Bntn sUhes,aU aaanlactared aadsr his
owa soparriuoa. here mear ewa city, neii-lptf

Chinese Baxaar.

SU.K «n.lWlS| CalaneCartoeHle.:
Da Dzejes ravens: Ri •Paper Pntafw Bock

allk Baodaa: lalaid Cfneae Boards;
iUki«eahe>: . -. l*oryCheat Meas
MlkHaadkomhieAt Laoinaro-1 Wai*:
tmbnideredLiacadet kaoqiKred Te* CaddleeiSattaApreo*: * Laeq. Ladto* Work Bxe;

Sadn Dress Pattanu: t>aMelaia Tsa "Jeu;
}tsmCloth; Perselaia Diaaer eietsi

Pore S*vkms: Poroeiaia Toiie*Sesa :
s»win* Siiks;

-
Saadat Wood *vu:

StrawMattiaa-i
—•

Caiaee* K.lta*.Deita.
Aad Tow teaere fty.and amok etaerCalaeee qaeds.
imported aad far aal* la Bond or Dour Paid. A
n««7 atrWea eacce cf Rie* Sn<ar aad Tea. at
.W^eafr.ta,.™.^,^

MO Saeraannto etrae*.avyla-l» Betweaa Itpaad Moataeaaety.

Asphaltuin.
BN«m

*««.. Kitorm a«d•
BdICK-MAKISd.h»T« oa aaad aad for

sale, aay nwlb ef A«nhalaam. av 4 are preaaied
to Jo all Uada c? &OOJfl*iiMthe lowen ratae.

sUw Cer.&ff^'^wa^T^
WININC STOCKS,

oxna iijjiamns,
\u25a0 »-ak«T»i "Gaa f«aaeUeo\l«ti3ee*dof Brokess."

149.(13 !isru.ci su»»C eotwssj MmtaeaMry
«ndaeaxj street. jat-IKI

MONEYTO LOAN.•
-Hmamm.

" ""*
OS BMI. EHV\r<C MIXCHAIiCa

aad an* «fcue CellaMraL
DAVIIJ aLMMSTTSa,

m
- RaalEstaMwtd%eek%ok*>.

8«.C3 tftreaaat Knot, aeoreea « n!«> aetj
sad tanm» meets. jae-l»««

Trees, Plant?, aad Shrubbery.

yf .thk tsotMiesxn
'
n nw

s^,*pr«par«d to ll**rd»r> for .rerr obtainable•sjf\iruo;«ia ihi*Jmctmni oltrvi-."^
J. v. SANVO&D.

A^.ntfo» B.3- Vox.3aa J* «. «J oih.r liasrni
JtilHf MWs«lil«*^oas«rews.!^a^'raa^sw».
COLD JFILLINCS.
a vrxmloss urumm «tn ow.

Clay and Kearaj strewa. . \u25a0 i.<TfMmr>>

ASTHoXiOoan.
o £V OO AIDIUTHX >ATlfBAL
PJM^ Gia«i Astrologer. PB»?X3liO» CO.
«£:SSj U2N. Be out<i*e 10a true tnforma.
ttoa 00 ue ran.pmect aad fa tare—oa eaysak*

ieot taas may b* reaalred. se> a* *»aveed trovbla.
Ajaridaaoe of hia naataitoa. he haa leaeiTed; a*>
-.^t.^f^annr^^f^^^a'fc— !-«»« t».iiJ«n
DarlaxaretUeeeeef iTayeata. Coawttatloa Fee
B; hjletter. iX lII*sot aeceatarj to »1t« iht
»«e.

Cfioe 59) Caß&mia street. Address letter, U
L«TPo»MS»«. or throat* W.Bj. runttt.

ealtVlvtf _»
CABNES' CITT LEmS EXPiEM.

fOB TEX DCLXTKBT Of

f w«ks. Baas. iun« i.t»ia.
MA sa»noe NottaoaUoaa. Setteea ef MeaUao.Card.^^^^la (̂^-eii

Carpets and Oil Cloths.
c*t*«Ms_rtni un

Medalllua, VelTet and Brussels

CARPETS,^
JEWETT'S OIL CLOTHS,

or Every fVldlkana Qaallty.

VDOLGSJLB iSD RETiIL-
Tery I*»wlor Cash,

ATKLXiii'EDY«fc BELL**,

8. IT.Corner Xoatcaaery aad Caßlbraia Sta.
ttl-tp

HOLIDAY FBESENTS!
IQB

KOHLER SELLING OUT

THAT SEW ASD BXALTifUkSTOCK 07
'>. . •.

Fancy Goods!
ARTICLES DE PARIS!

Toys, dtbo.,

SELECTED BY A.KOHLER,
wimxnKinto?*.

Is bow Mai snpvk*],tad U offered for (ate at

Extremely Low Price*!

IH3 KVIT UIQSinCSST DI3PLA^ 07
fANCY «*OD3 XVXSSESN Vi

bah roAsasco.

VB.OUSSMS STO&S. Saw \u25a0*** SASSOMB ST.

aETAIL. Soi.«3O tnd «33 W *3niX«TO.lST.
no3-l»tf .

\u25a0

Collegiate Institntr, Benlcia
roa n.\in» •jilt.

THB SXXT SESoIOa OfTHE ET3XITUTB
HillOpra on tbe 3*&•!laaaMT. !\u25a0»•*

Tin* issTrrirrio* Has nzr.i 1.1
sa«e«3tfal eoeratiaa tea jeara. luiaeilttiea

lot Instruction aad tor tkm oom: rt of pap>U vo
a«ile aiJ rood. Tka Inatnreuom -is diTviad iato
tareep-irts— the aUemeatary Coarm, the Pnpara-
tnrr Colltwe C<or». and tae £acUah er >ci»ntitlo
Conn e. Eneetal attentioa is isnted to ths latter
Connie, aa Mine Menliarly •ait** tn U)a<« who
wish t» obtain a liberal cJn-mtion. otttaa them 10.-
almost any biuinna la life. »»<! »ci waat either
ti-ne or iaclm*tioo to pan» the Jead lascawee.
P«r?on« wiahiny fallparticular! willreCTtTe a rir-
evlar byappljins: te the Principal. Kiimv*is
made to ear patrou, ia otstt pcrtiuo of the jute.

TIBMS,rAYABLB THSU MONTH* VIAOTASCB.
Papi'saadar Femrteea, Boar4aad Taittos).

pep \u25a0*"\u25a0"' y^n ijo
Papils ot« Vomrteea. Board and Tuition,

Kaaaiac. per ™»»tK j50
TX" extra ehane is made for Bookteepinr. set

for the Motor*or Aaci««t Laa(w*«ea. No eaVrje
is ma-ie for Seddis*. Rooms, or Ughts, So Ka-
uv.ea fee is eiursed.

d.tt-lmJp qj.rLATT.Principal.

a*
»t.i». i»BaMtot*.Jtaifer a Cot a•w tfaikHn*

wUiai wnwrrt liaai \u25a0i» <n»
Capital aa&*lteroft»? «a 59,009» . .
H. W.Bjrr.SISC*»ih«m^ \u25a0 .. . •(
MMrtnrw.af nnrKmctv

&wjtaHilttOttm,«> UST*

orX«kb^l. tanw> d«a *>»a<ri£»*B»ilir'
T^waiH.Cottar. Mwekant. Hl f~ciunat.». n. Waodwaid. #hat Obwr B«w. >•Zjr.S'.rtßam.Ju.liteaM.ttlCurrtmc.
JotaVaeßaTOßjlfaraßaat.tMWMaißataart.

| Ba-j.p.Dm*, ftrtm.—raw M—v«—r»

P. Itaeklwi

0. ft. OTmLUVAM.Yi—»\u25a0» daaj

CALIFORNIA

hoxk nsuxiiicx coarm.
Capital Stock 5300.000.

rixirmxiflinnlokm «b da»si
by rb*.BRICK AMD rRAMS BtTILDINIM.

KXSCBASDISK.DWBLLISOS. JTUIUJIXUHK.
and athw In.ar»bl. PioMtty is ih« SUMof C*i»-
Itnla.m LOW AS AST OTIUUI SOLVIST
OQM7IBT.

11lLoves Fsld laCbIted States doIdColo
snucxoßa.

J.B.Rob«rtfc \u25a0 9<o.H.Stnn.Leopold Cahn. A.J. Cofkul.
Jooa i*.PvMr.Jl^ C. ?. MliloM,
kum h.Jobm. b.r. tow.,
F. J.Tbibulb SmWCißicUi,

ft«s& jrisa^
H. H«t»——a. . J.C. WitaMrdias.
IU'I110.A lli«ter, A.11. T woaib.a. Us«n«w. Jum* Mieh«l.

OTTICS. «• amd 23* CALIJfJRSIA ST.ir BT.
B.7. LOW g. rrtddwt

J. a. TAgggg. JK. B«er»t»ry. )«i-lthi

Mutual Insurance Co.,

ISSUED

FIRE. UFE.AXO RMRIiIE
Poitoi* on as f»r»r»bl» Imia* any oiW r»-

•pouibl* ««apaai«a.

Capital lock. »1,000.0»0.

Los»n Paid la Calted sUtes 6«ld Cols.

Office, 630 IHoitfgoinery Mt.

MIMM
J.W.Brlttoa. P
K.Crow.ll. 0. V. F«toa.
Urn.P. Maaa. J.7 Hoiw.
v.d. Hobte. ?. W. Mmwliw,
J«MBhdail««a7. W. BoUikn,
Ch««- ft.Ptcatmj <l»o flumiasr,
H. w.Brace. • H. Cwtiii.
0. W. a ».n»w»if. Sjmuxl AJ.uu,
C.R.Carur. J.H.ailw.
J. ET«diß«.

-
rhoi WUob.

C. '». llooiar. W. jr.Bo»a»,
R.B. Cattw. Joc«k Kissel
K.C. EUnds*. W. C. G»tt.:«,
J. W. toiru. MiasjMtSkallr.
J. 31Stot-00. J. D. Arthur.Jon«ph Hoir™. A.C Taitaßaa.
n.a.t^katm. X Dur.ia.
U.C. La*. Wa. Iraiaa.
Wia.Uom

w^systfra pr-id-t.
A. C. Nwaoui Saerßtaiy.
W.A.aioTiQt.D^Madioalgimnlaar. )»U-l»

V.4SI«J AfiD jFIRE ISSUOAhcE.
THE CALIFORMIA

Insurance Company.

i)«re 2cn»Te4 t» la. 3tHCillfCraU tk.
Id<loar <3»t fma Saasanfl.

Usow »r«. «»lt« imam Paitoas xwaat
Tiarinc and War Ki»W».

09 HULLS. CMQQtO. ?:Ui('U;l.COSCII»-
i'O:;j.Aro PHOJfli'S. Aba.

Fire Bisks,
09 BUXLDISf}". XZ3.cn ASVI&*. »V% •

LU".of d;o«KJiotd«n paneaaily riTD—ikW for
•Bjcanasaat* af Jia dobi«u» :

PC MrR«t. du-'ls. Mtiß,
W 0Xatbot. *ualflBhcalow.PSI'W. Ci*rl«iloiUtT."?{*#• t,

aßlS<,h«a»r.'
J«hn Vaa Banaa. L mi.ea <.
IfistiaalKom, Xe!iß J3rv.
A)»b«uiBu.l. H v TowtaaawaaOT,
W»»«Bfc 0 W U-ti^•v.
AJ PSB«. SaaTMamtt.
0ILott. »IN.*MiUar.

t>. C. MoKUXM. ProMam.

C.T.BOttlUXSafwarr. «Bl»t»

Insurance Company.

«8O CnlUhrnla

CHiniS MKVSft LOS9OH D.VYI'U BT
r13 a.aa BUILSTasa. JUJtCSASOISaV

\u25a0 WAS S3. A5O OTHER TO-

casa c tprrit«n*VM*.

AllPaid C|> InCtold Coin.

ALIiLOWE3 PATA3LS IS UNiTSO BTATB
aoLocota.

Tka rmamal UaaOh# af \u25a0WaatßaMia, anda*

.
J. JBCTT. Fraadaab

A.J. EALHOT.aaeratafy. •aH-btf

.'HPOUTEHM OP
a \u25a0

UkJfPS ABfD OIIS
414 Front St. Block.
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